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AN ETtrICIENT AND RELHBLE PROTOCOL FOR SINGLE STEP Iil
WTRO REGENERATION OF TNICNYSPERMUM AITTilTI

MRIIXJIA Sf,Af,MA" AMLT IAITT. JYgII SANDANA, DEDYAN'ULtrTAXAU TTd AJITA
Deprtmtof Botaly, Universityof Rrjluthro, Jripr- 302@f, Indie.

Ar efficient ud relirbtc pmrml fq h vitrorcgercralio of Trachyspcmwm. amti was successfully
ecomptichcd.Completoplantlotfcmaionwasachiovedoa MurashigcadSkmg'snr.diumsugrlenrente.d
with eidrer IAA (3.0 mg/l) c NAA (3.0 nU/t), riosty within 3-4 wecb, thus eliminuhg the need of rlifferent
hcnnnel con*inrrions rad oolcamrionr fc dteiaing strccs rnd roos one after the otlrer.

Kcyrrortr ft virro retesatio; Truhyspcnrum awai.

:.

tn&$ucUott
Trac hyspe rmufi ofiimi cmmmly lnown as

Bishop's weed or Ajowan is an mnual herb,

belonging to family Apiaceae. Seeds yieH

2.5-4% essential oil which is valued
cmsid€rably in medicines, on aoccrnt of the

preqenoe of tbymol tberein. The ftriB arc
considerpd antispasmodic, stimulant and
carinative. Th distilled dry ftuis of Ajowan
cmrain 15-17% prcreins ard 25-12% fus,
thus making an excellentfeed fu caule. In the

present investigatim, a slrcoessftrl aUempt

has been made to derrelop a quick in vitro
regerrcratiur system achievedin singlestep in
Ajowan.

M.icriak rnd Mcthod
S eN of . Trac lry s p e nrum uuni 1,r:ocrured trw
Agriculture Research Satiur, Durgapurawere
germinated on paper bridges with distilled
water and then the shoot tips were excised

from 2 week old seedlings. The explant thus

constituted of two contyledons, the
meristermatic cotyledonary node region ard
a part of hypocotly measuring 3-5mm in
length. Murashige and Skoog's (MS) basal

mediumr was used for all experiments.
Hunrms used were auxins (IAA, IBA, NAA,
&.2,+D) andcytokinins (BAP & KN) singly
or in combinations. For all the culture
exp€riments, l00ml'Borosil' Erlenmeyer
flasks were used. The medium thus conained

in the culture vessels was autoclaved at l.(b
kdcm'pressue fu 15-20 minutes.

All tbe manipulations were done

aseptically under a laminar air flow bench
(MH-104, Huizontal type). Presterilizatiur
was done by UV light for 4O minutes. All
culor€s afterfupculatiur were kept in a growth

chamber fitted with fluorescent nDes aill
incandescent bulbs, so as to provide
cmtinuous diffused illumination (300G40m
Lux). Temperanue was maintain daa26f;2' C
and relative humidity at 50-55%. The
experiments were conftrmed by repeatition
of the same and simultaneously maintaining
at least 25 replicates of each.

Result and Discussion
Shoot tips when implanted vertically on MS
medium supplemented with various auxins
(2,A-D,IAA, NAA, { IBA) and Cyrokinins
(BAP & KN) singlyorinvadouscmrbinations
gave valid results. Noteworthy observatipn
was the response of shoot-tips culnred on
3.Omgfl of IBA, NAA and IAA incorporated
singly in theMS medium.

Afterorrc weekof inoculation of the
shootapices, an increase in the length ofthe
shoots was observed with the emergence of
new shoots from the meristematic cells present

at the apex of the explant. The sensitiviiy of
shoot apices to various hormones is due tn the
activity of meristematic cells, which are
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Fig. I
Fig.2

Fig. 3

Sharma br aJ.

Complete plantlet regeneration of Trachyspermum ammi via shoot tip culture on MS + IAA (3.0 mg/l).

Plantlet regeneration of L ammi via shoot tip on MS + NAA (3.0 mg/t).

Plantlet regeneration of L ammi via shoctt tip on MS + IBA (3.0 mgfl).
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Fig. 4 Hardening of invitroregenerated plantlets.

actively dividing and homogeous

composition. In general, these ceUs yield calli

ofhigher regeneration ability than the nature

and highly differentiated cells2'3.

The shoots obtained grew vigorously

by the second week, meanwhile, roots also

started developing simultaneously at the cut

end, which was embeded in the medium.

f,hus, the full length of the plants with well
&veloped rootand shoot system was observed

by culturing the shoot tips on the medium

incorporated with 3-0 mg/l of NAA, IAA or

IBA €ig. 1,2 & 3). Faster growth was seen in

the medium containing 3.0 mgfl of IBA. The

plants were ready within a period of three

weeks. Auxins are usually required for shoot

growth. Similarly, they proved to be highly

effective for replacing out Cl the three

developmental stages of micrciqtopagation,

as described by Murashigea viz. explant

establishmen! multiplication of the propagule

and rooting and hardening for planting into
soil just with a single step. Similar kind of
effects of auxins (AA) have also been reported

by Dave5 in Cuminum cyminum.Herrera et

al.6 however, faced problems of callus
formation at the base of the shoot-tip explant

of Digitalis which was overcome by lowering

the concentration of cytokinins, whereas, no

such complexities were encountered while
culturing the shoot-tip explant of
Trachyspermr,lm. ThinmannT attributed the

inhibitory effect were observed during the

present studies while using auxins (IAA, NAA
and IBA). Therole of IAA forrooting has also

been reported by several workers8-lr.
Out of all the developed plants some

were taken for soil survival experimens, while
others were allowed to grow in vitro on the

same honnones. The plants in vitro, after
maturation attained flowering within a time
peiod of 45-55 days, thus proving the
efficiency of tissue culture technique.

Under the soil survival experiments,
theplaflets were fiNttransferredto soil, mixed
with vermicutite (Fig.4). After the hardenirrg
period of two weeks, they were planted in the

soil alone where they survived well. The
results presented are singificant, as successful
regeneration was obtained only in a single
step.
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